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►Overall, both flow regulation by dams and different instream mesohabitats induce changes on MINV assemblage structure and trait composition. Such alterations are
more striking between instream habitats.

►Although POOL and RIFFLE showed distinct assemblages and traits, concomitant with such mesohabitat typical hydromorphology, the effect of flow regulation is detected
in RUN habitats A selective MINV assessment on RUN mesohabitat would be a valuable contribute to detect regulated flow effects on ecosystems impaired by dams.

►The use of some key traits (i.e. Respiration and Locomotion) would be an effective tool to identify damming flow alterations providing an indirect link to ecosystem
functioning.

I. Framework

Dams have been regulating rivers´ flows with major impacts on
geomorphology, water quantity and quality, changing timing, magnitude,
and frequency of low and high flows, and consequently altering instream
habitats for biological communities. Such ecosystem modifications impose
significant alterations on benthic macroinvertebrates (MINV), affecting
species distribution, abundance and ultimately their functional response.

II. Main Goals:
Evaluate macroinvertebrate assemblage structure and their biological trait
composition in two Portuguese rivers impaired by dams:

 Assessing changes in sites with regulated flow within different stream
mesohabitats (i.e. riffle, run and pool).

 Identifying which mesohabitats reveal better the effect of stream
regulation based on trait composition.

Source of variance
Pseudo-

F
p-value

Pairwise tests 

(significance p < 0.05)

Flow regulation 2.8602 0.0071** Unregulated ≠ Regulated

Mesohabitat 11.4112 0.0001*** (Pool ≠ Riffle) = Run

Flow × Mesohabitat 0.9914 0.4370

Effects of flow regulation and mesohabitat on MINV abundance
(PERMANOVA, based on Bray-Curtis similarity matrix)

→ MINV were collected by kick-net sampling in each available
mesohabitat in unregulated and regulated sites

→ MINV identification to lowest taxonomic possible level to
assess assemblage structure and trait composition

→ Selection of 7 biological traits (with 42 categories) that were
expected to respond to flow regulation changes: Feeding
habits, Locomotion, Respiration, Maximal size, Resistance,
Generations year, Reproduction

Clear segregation from traits between 
POOL and RIFFLE mesohabitat (d) 

V. Main Conclusions

Source of variance Pseudo-F p-value
Pairwise tests 

(significance p < 0.05)

Flow regulation 3.1547 0.0067** Unregulated ≠ Regulated

Mesohabitat 7.8887 0.0001*** (Pool ≠ Riffle) = Run

Flow × Mesohabitat 1.4067 0.1472

MINV traits showed the same response pattern as for
assemblage structure: traits are significantly different
under flow regulation and under POOL habitats when
comparing to RIFFLE

Fuzzy Correspondence Analysis (FCA) on MINV trait relative abundance,
projecting samples grouped by flow regulation (c) and by mesohabitat (d)
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FCA on MINV trait relative abundance
within RUN mesohabitat, projecting
samples grouped by flow regulation

Source of variance Pseudo-F p-value

Flow regulation_Riffle 0.936 0.4563

Flow regulation_Run 2.4154 0.0154

Flow regulation_Pool 1.981 0.0662

Effects of flow regulation on MINV trait relative
abundance in each mesohabitat (PERMANOVA,
based on Bray-Curtis similarity matrix)

Both flow regulation and mesohabitat have a
significant effect on MINV abundance
 mesohabitat differences are highly significant
 MINV assemblage within POOLS is significantly
different when comparing to RIFFLE habitats

Case studies:

Effects of flow regulation and mesohabitat on MINV trait relative
abundance (PERMANOVA, based on Bray-Curtis similarity matrix).

What about traits within mesohabitats ? 

→ 2 flow conditions: sampling sites affected by the dam (● Regulated) and non-affected (● Unregulated)

→ 3 mesohabitats: RIFFLE, RUN, POOL

Mean water depth ± SE (bars; m) and mean
flow velocity ± SE (lines; m/s) of sampling
mesohabitats in unregulated (blue) and
regulated sites (orange) in both studied rivers

Clear segregation from MINV between 
POOL and RIFFLE mesohabitat (b) 

Taxa with higher contribution for segregation
(based on each taxa score given by the CA)
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Oligoneuriella sp.Blepharicera
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Mesovelia Sympecma

Traits are different
between unregulated
and regulated sites for 

RUN mesohabitat

FCA on MINV trait relative abundance within RUN
mesohabitat, projecting trait category scores

Traits with higher contribution for segregation
(based on each trait category score given by the FCA)

REGULATED:
- Respiration through spiracle
- Locomotion by surface swim
- Feeding as piercer
- Maximal size >40 mm
- Reproduction by terrestrial clutches and asexual

UNREGULATED:
- Respiration through plastron
- Locomotion by flight
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Correspondence Analysis (CA) on MINV abundance, projecting
samples grouped by flow regulation (a) and by mesohabitat (b)
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POOL:
Pyrrhosoma nymphula,
Leptocerus, Microvelia, 
Hydroporus, Tinodes, 
Sympecma, Mesovelia

RIFFLE:
Blepharicera, Hydrochara, 
Hydrocyphon, Oligoneuriella
rhenana, Glossiphonia verrucata, 
Cheumatopsyche lepida, 
Pseudoneureclipsis lusitanicus

● Unregulated

● Regulated


